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ons Conquer j 
elpless Mason 
nchers 25-0
ocals Have No 
rouble Winning First 
¡strict Encounter

Findintr their traditional ette- 
the Mason Cowpuncher», un- 
tedly weak, the district 

atnpion Ozona Lion* gleefully 
un, , | on their hapless victims 
t, Friday afternoon and in spite 
a muddy field piled up a total 
■jr> ¡mint* while denying the vis
its even one score.
The Lion* scored once in each 
arter and on several other oc- 
(jnns, especially in the early 
rt of the game had the dogged- 
defending Punchers backed up 
their very goal line, failing by 

this to push across for addition- 
markers.
The first Lion touchdown came 
r|y in the first quarter when 
at bit of million-dollar football 
rm and generalship. Quarter- 
k Nat Read, scooted around his 

ght end for 13 yard* to cross the 
I line. The touchdown play had 
n set up when Osona's alert 

ne harged in on Mason’s 18 to 
jjnck a kick <m fourth down. From 
.le big Bill Wilkins ploughed 
r. ugh '<>r five yards and then 
at took it around the end for a 
’¡sting, turning, dodging gallop, 
irh fin" blocking by his team- 
;tte«, f r the first score. End Don 

coke, who has been turning in a 
perh job in place kicking for the 

jxtra points, found the heavy mud 
t to hi- liking and was able to 

hue but one of his four tries of 
e afternoon through the up- 

ights, that on the third touch- 
iwn in the third quarter.
End "f the first chukker found 
e Li us on the Mason one-yard 
tie, where they had made three 
rics for a second marker only to 

thrown hack by a determined 
urn her defense. The fourth down 

B the -i. ond quarter left the ball 
n the one-foot line, Wilkins lack
ing th t vital twelve inches, and 
he ball went over.

Mason's respite was not for 
"tig. Read took Holloway's kick 
r. 'he 4« and raced back to Ma- 
"t. - tun. before being downed, 
in the fir t play from that point, 
lernard Lemmons found a hole 

taekle and went through the 
i is tan .I  ,it the play was called 
ini k ami the locals penalized 15 
ar.L foe holding. The Lions then 
r 1 d nut their passing attack, but 
la heave- were fruitless and the 
all Wi-nt v.-r on the 15. A bit of 

|ni''"i football followed, the Ozon- 
r ‘ns r* "vering a Mason fumble or 
Ithi ID, themselves losing the ball 
|| R downs to recover it again sec- 
|"nd- later via the fumble route.

The o-romi . quarter pay - off 
r riv’ started on the Mason 15, 
I gained five and Word four 
l.iiiil then Read darted through a 
I ' ' !■ .u ta kie and was over for the 
h'-oml touchdown The kick for 
I' ^'.i point failed and the score at 
the half was ()/ona 12. Mason 0.

I ions third touchdown,
|v'"hits minutes after the start of 
I the «

Ma'" n fumbled on the Mason 20 
H i! hncmun covered the

u 1 l r tn there it was Read. Wil- 
1* ,s .in,i Rufford in turn through 
L e on,, Bufft,rd carrying the last 
|j",rd i r the touchdown, This time 
I , ' Warned his mud-caked 

atl<* drove one down the mid- 
UM.,r the extra point.
*h <"‘ r!'1 a,’d last touchdown for 

I ' 1,iml’'  ' »  the fourth chukker
R“ ; V  l-emmons to

he latter stepping o f f  some 
arils to the goal, the play o- 

Kmatirg «  nMoaon's twenty. The 
I ,, hdown drive began on O-

''hrre the local* took the

Ed Leatherwood 
Discharged from Navy 
After 43 Months

Ed Leatherwood, son «>, Mr. and 
Mr ( \\ l^’HtherwtKid of Oxo-
na. a gunner's mate, third Hass, in 
the United State Navy, ha- re 
(lived hi discharge after IS 
months o f -*•* duty during which 
period he served in every major 
theatre of American operation in 
the war, the North African, Euro
pean, Asiatic Pacific and Ameri
can theatres of naval operation*. 
He participated in two major e n 
gagements with enemy forces.

Leatherwood was a student in 
Oxona High School when he en
listed in the Navy early in 1942.

New PostoHice 
Buildin? Here 
!s Recommended
Ozona Would Get 
$95,000 Building Un
der Federal Proposal
Under recommendation mad« hv 

the Public Buildings Branch of 11.• 
Federal Work Agency to Cong
ress Oxona would share in n 98 
million dollar nationwide public 
buildings construction program 
with the huiilding of a new post- 
office building here, ai cording to 
information contained in a letter 
from Congressman It. E. Thomas
on to Postmaster .lames It Ket ¡ey 
o f Oxona.

Purchase of a site and con
struction of a post office at Ozona 
at a cost of $95,000 is recommend
ed in the rejKirt of the Federal 
Works Agency, Mr Thomason in
formed. However, no attion on 
such proposal can be expected for 
some time to come, the congress
man pointed «¡lit, since the mat tec 

j is vet in the proposal stage only
Following receipt of the report 

of the Public Buildings branch >f 
j the F. W. A. calling for erection of 
I public buildings throughout the 
I country. Congressman l.nnham of 
! Texas, chairman of the commit!e* 
|on Public Buildings and (¡rounds,
I introduced a bill in the llou-e call 
! ing for appropriation of $9K.(MtO. 
i (too at this time for public build 
I ing construction

T in  one can predict the action 
I o f  congre s on the building pro
gram,'' Uongre strum Thomason 
wrote, “ hut it is reasonably sure 
that there will !><• put into opera 
tion a po »war building plan for 
some amount that will extend over 
a period o f  vear- A - to its extent 
one can not at this time remotely 
guess. However, public building 
are urgently needed for the reas( n 
that none worn t onstru ted during 
the war period.

"You will realize -\ ••,. tin in 
formation above that rt" action 
can be expected at any time soon. 
Congressman Thomason eonelud 
ed, “ but 1 wanted you to have all 
available information and the as
surance that I will aid in every 
way I can in obtaining this needed 
improvement for vour coromuni- 
tv."

' '  ("id half, was set up when National War
Fund Drive Here 
Near Quota Total

Ul| .f,n. “ Mason punt, lemmeni,. ......... . punx. ia*mi
I ried Kufford and Wilkins car-
re, "I1 thp Krnundjfralning run- 
"«ful'h» and *hp W ™  ”1 a <*««••

Un i h***lng attack was uncov- 
I j|, 1,1 drive, with l>emmons, 
h » , : -  a" d trying out at

! comte '̂ frontons to Read 
| ^binatton paying off handsome-

J S t 1* i.un,> ***in*ckf, dough- 
the «  l" * Meinecke, spent

s tnd, her* ’ Uitin,r hera«u * attending a butl-
in Lubbock.

Pledge* Made Expect
ed to Put Victory 
Campaign over Top
Pledges made but -till uncolle ! 

ed are expected to put the < roe ket t 
county cnmiMUgn for the National 
War Fund well over the top, driv 
workers declared here this week 
following last week's solicitation 
which netted nearly $1,800 in «ash 
contribution« to this last War 
Fund campaign

Ca-h receipt* in the drive total
led $1,781.50, The drive goal i" 
$1,937, which Is the minimum re
quired of this county in the 194 > 
drive since it has a credit of $767 
which was the amount above the 
quota eontriliwed last year

Several pledges have Ireen made 
by Individuals and business firms 
In the aren which have not yet 
been collected, It was reported, and 
these are expected to put the cam
paign over the top.

County’s Quota 
In Victory Loan 
Set at $215,000
$70,000 of Total to Be 
Series E Bonds in 
Final Drive
Crockett county citizens, who 

have supported 100 po event the 
-eve" United Slap . War Loan 
drives by which the government' 
financed the victorious war a- 
gainst Germany and Japan, will 
he . ailed u'j n once again *o buy 
government > ( l ie f  es. this time in 
the Vi( t((rv Loan drive, the final 
organized campaign to finance the 
aftermath of successful prosecu
tion of the war.

This county's quota in the Vi< - 
tory loan ha- been set at 8215,000 j 
of which $70,000 i- t«> be jn the 
(idivdual Series K bonds, accord
ing t(( notification received ve-- 
terdav by Si ott Peters, count*. War 
Finance Committee chairman, 
from Nathan Adam o Dallas, 
state (hairman of the War Fi
nance Committee

This quota is somewhat smaller 
than that assigned to this county 
n the last War Loan drive, but 

with the end of hostilities, drive 
officials are fearful that the quo
tas will be more difficult to raise 
because of a possible |>eai'e ap
athy.

We are approaching this final 
drive with the knowledge that it 
won’t be easy," Mr. Adam* wrote 
Mr. Peters in announcing the 

I county’s quota, “ but with the 
greatest determination we have 
had during the entire war financ- 

: ing program to see it succeed. 
Certainly we must not fail to back 

I our country in victory with i>ur 
dollars. Costs of demobilization, 

'rehabilitation, care of wounde I 
and contract termination are tre 

, rnendous. We must finance thi 
' final phase of the war in the ‘ an1 
sound way that we have the art lal 
period of ho-tility. It is a gr« ' 
duty and privilege to invest 

I victory! Let’s finish the job >, 1 
get the b((vs home!"

The Victory Isian drive i • - to
uted to open October 29 and ( 
tinue through Dei ember 8, v n 
tabulation on Series E, F and '■ 
Savings Bonds and Series ( So 

iings Notes running: through I 
¡ember 31.

Five Southwest 
Conference Teams in 
Play This Week-Fnd

Humble broadcaster- swing it 
high gear this week-end bringing 
football games in which Southv 
Conference Teams partictpat*

In the opener whi h t.d • pbo * 
Friday night S.M.U meet- ok 
homa A M in an inter-..' 

¡contest at Oklahoma Cltv Bo-ad 
’ . aSt time is 8:iM> p in with Dav> 
Russell on the play-by-play • 
Dick Bush to fill in the color, 'ta 
turns to air this game are tt UH 
Dallas, and KFJZ-Ft, Worth.

An important tilt bring* Bay. 
against Arkansas, with < Larin- 
Jordan calling the play and AI 
, x ( hr--or do-( rii ing c«doi T- 
gante hits the air at 2:15 p r  
stations KRI.D - Dallas. K fb  i 
Houston, K A lit -San Antonie V \ 
CO W:i. o. and KWP.U - C«>rt . 

j Chnsti
In the other intersectional < •-’( 

tests. Texas l battb - (tklaheti.
V  at Dal!.. Broad a -t «' !
2:45 pm , Kern Tip* hairdhi .

1 ply byplay with Fred Ku :od ad-*
1 ing color highlight- Station • < ■* 
jrying the g..m« »re M  B' P • 
>.,n. WOAl-Sai An! n a ■ tA 
WM \P-Dalla- Ft V\ ,.rU KKG\ 

Houston will bo the site of the 
Rice, Tulane game, broadcast 
starting at 2:45 p m \ e- I',. \ !’
describe the grid plays while Fred 
Naha* will fill in the color spot* 
This game will In* aired over -ta 
ttens KXYZ-Houstnn. KCKfl-D*! 
las-Ft Worth, KTSA-San Antdiio, 
KRIS - Corpus Chrtsti. KEEW 
Brownsville

In a night affair, A A '1 da - he* 
with L  S. U at Baton Rouge at 
8:00 pm. The plays will be des
cribed by Bill Michael* whi l e  Toro 
Holbrook relieves fo rcolor. WUR- 
Dallas, KFJZ-Ft. Worth. WACO 
Waco, KTEM-Temple, KNOW-Aus- 
tin. KM AC- San Antonio, KBRC- 
Abilene, KGKl^San Angelo

Ozona Lions to 
Play Under Lights 
Friday at Menard

Locale to Meet Team 
I outed District’s
Strongest

un

fir

D t
of i 

T
tup
a v 
thev 
the
t hr*

25
put
up.
qu.
ext

v' a disi.dvantagi in playing 
d* th" light for the first time,
( '( 1 i! T. Sikes' defending 

■ -u Lions nevertheless will 
'' • i be t barrels at the Meii- 

I  ̂( Ih.w jackets on Menard soil 
s' Friday night in their second 
* t IP championship decider 
' current season.
■(•• Jacket.*, rated among th* 
teams of tl e district, w ill meet 
‘•M-sea-oncd mud team when 

fa '■ the Ozona lad- >in « 
lo «I* ha . played their Orxt 

ii imes at home on a muddy 
i They churned up the well
ed -oil la*t week-end for a 

i win over the Mason Cow 
lu i - and likely will be called 

i> slop through another four 
it»-t at Menard barring un 

ted i-learing of the present 
-week v .dd ¡«ell of wet vveath

L (t with the improvement 
show!, in the passing department 
as well is in offensive play as ex
hibited in last week's game a- 
gain»t Mason, the locals give 
pr ■- ef taking care of then 
-e| at Menard in spite of the 
art (filial lights Thev have been 
l and a-.lie I through the week a* 
far practice is concerned by 
n*a 'ii if the continuing rain but 
th* hive been able to get in Ii 
few well-placed licks in spite of 
i* a- I w ill go into the Friday nighi 
g itl.e in gooii condition.

The game will be called at 7 :45 
F :dav night High school classes 
will be dismi*-ed a! noon Friday 
in order that all student* who 
wi h may make 'he trip to Menard 
with the team.

Charm Quartet to 
Pre$ent Concert at 
11 Friday Morning

(human* are invited to hear the 
Charm Quartet, four young girl 
artists who are to be prex-nted m 
concert in the high m bool audi
torium Friday morning at 11 o’
clock. C. S Denham, su|>erintend- 
• tit. announced. No admission 
chargt will be made, since the 
school* are sponsoring tins, the 
first in a sene- of monthly enter
tainment features

The four young ladies who will 
be heard here were singled out t" 
receive special honor« and scho
larships in their particular field 
by the mu*ie conservatories and 
guilds of ('hit ago Musical comedy 
and operetta selection*, popular 
ballad“ , solo* ami duos, piano se
lection* and chorus numla-rs will 
be heard in the variety program

Auto Stolen 
Here Recovered 
Near Junction

Pleas Childress Car 
Taken from in Front 
Of Residence
Althf. .gh g.vsolin» rationing 

had its difficulties for the motor
ist, it had its <ompensations for 
during war years and strict ration 
ing rule-, theft of automobiles was 
at a minimum

Lifting of war time registration 
and rationing brought the firs’ 
rar theft in ((zona in many 
months when a Buick car belong
ing to l ’ leas Childress wa stolen 
from in front of the Childress 
home Thursday night of last week

The stolen car was ......vered
the first of the week at Jure tier 
The thief had collided with a post 
or culvert on a curve a fi 
from Junction and »band

Rangeland Gets 
Unequaled Soaking 
In 2-Weeks Rains
No Break Promised in 
Unprecedented Fall 
Performance
In thirteen days of unbroken 

rain tall and low-hanging clouds, 
with only a momentary howing 
of the sun in the two-weeks period, 
the West Texas range land has re
lieved one of its most thorough 
soaking* and West Texans have 
witnessed an unprecedented fall 
' spt 11" from tile standpoint of the 
time th«' wet season has lasted.

There have been occasional 
heavy shower* of varying volume, 
but for the most part the rain* 
have 'alien slowly and thoroughly 
»naked into the ground, producing 
a seasoning that will insure fine 
winter feeds on grazing lands. 
Livestock has suffered -ome from 
ttu prolonged wet weather, but 
the temperature has. for the most 
¡■art. been mild and so far no se
rious losses have o(cured Some 
freshly «horn g.-at- have been 
killed by chilling and sheep and 
rattle are rep'irtedlv -howing the 
effect* of bad weather

The ian>s have brought moisture 
of five inch« - and more through
out the territory Ozona had reg
istered more than 1 ’ - inches to 
ye«t«Tday An unconfirmed report 
was received here that a 20-inch 
rain had fallen on the Cam Long 
ley ranch, washing away pens and 
barns

m
"d h.

Delegate» from the Oz. 
di*t Church will he in ati 
it the Annual Confèrent- 
hur Ii to be held at Travi- Park: 

Methodist Church in San Antonio

and continuing 
October 19

L.-v \ A Cat 
local ( hur h, ;,tu 
attend the i nf.- 
Cell ha* bean eh 
• . the in fe r -i 
Peter* as r. rrv 
F\i-«ell wns tutni 
bi.v ’ s -onfvrcr- .

car a ile t  blowing
j wn»rkia¡g ont vv h«

1 now I fMng made '
: e car and it will tie

♦’fiíiíin* *

* vs n«‘ r «î 
J*M ?4'(I 

t nt ftl

s SIH'H as i 

offit er-
1* of the th» *t of a ( ar i*

. Re 
the

Th ursdav ith that 
here Th. P

October 16. car. tn•longing to J. A \
igh Friday, that « : « y, w as found

about *ix mil«-s north| «
vaster of the oil th< highway, its t

( urît r will . H c « ar w as tow« ti
R. A liar ami rc turncil to Big La kr

lav «1* legal« truck. Officer** hr<* wor
-. SI S<i t: ! theory that the thief

delegate John 
I delegate to the

Lt. Beech« ! 
Marine C-orp* 
tinned at an 
Mathew Mm

f intgomerv, I' S 
v ho has been sin 
land base in t h< 
from which Ma 

vine niers flew daily born! I . 
missions over LabauL New Brit
ain, until the Jap surrender, ar
rived here this week to »pend hi* 
leave visiting his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. George Montgomery. Mr.- 
Montgomery i- here with him.

P \THM K UR \DI VI ED 
\*> PL \.Xi: ML« II \NI(

Pvt Henry W. Pi.tri. k. *on of 
Mi and Mr- J- - Patrit k of Oxot.a 
has been graduated from ( tirli 
fe« hnnal Training Schrwl at Hut- 
Tab., N V. when- he received -pe. 
ialtzcd training in the repaii and 
n .i'ntei am <- o f  ( l*> ' ( ‘(ilfitBUK'ii
airplane*. This training, plu* bis 
previous experience quatifie him 
as «killed te. him lan. Pvt P«tri« k 
arrived here last week to spend 
leave with his parents before r> 
potting to Serial ¡a, M" , when 
is to be stationed

Bob Ris-eit, -( ,n of Mr and 
Mr* Bill Hissett, is suffering from 
,n broken collar bone suffered 
w hen hi* motor scooter got out of 
h«nd and upset with him Bob, a 
promising freshman member of the 
1945 high «« hool football -(¡uad, 
probably will be out of the lineup 
the balance of the season.

Hill Mr Williams. Parry Arledge 
and Ia*ftv Womack, all students at 
Texas Tech in Lubbock, were here 

i over the we«»k-end and witnessed 
the Ozona victory over the Mason 
Cowpuncbera on the Powell Field 
gridiron Friday afternoon.

PARKER l>IS( H \RGFD

Jim Parker lo rved a* a
<•rgeant with I, lit*• Finst Cavalry

h the South Pacif »<% hii- received
hi,, discharge 1 mthe Army and
IH.•»ii Ozona vi» ¡tor thlH y«« ek. Par-
Vv > partii HÍ Íin the fighting
in the Admiral ty 1 N, on U v-
tc and Luzon in th ! ’hilinpine*.
Hi- twir 
sergeant.

brother, 
i* in lm

Admiral Nimitz 
Tc Visit City
O ' Rrt*" Sat,

Frederick^btirg In- 
viles West Texans to 
See War Leader

the Big lake ca: walked -nl*. 
zona and then took the Cl ildJ 
car. Two voting men bitch b.(- 
who wi re here late Thursday ni 
are also su-ja-et*, hot no « I .• 
the whereabout* of any nf t * - • ■ 
poet* hli* la-in uncovered

Careful Feedini; 
IsUrged to Meet 
Protein Skortage

An acute shortage of feedstuff* 
for livestock and poultry, pa it - 
ularly high potcin ingredients, h. 
d« velopod as a result of the 'urge 
animal and poultry |.. pul»tn>? » 
The possible effect* of l i t  situs 
Don are - * * serious that Purina 
M II* or i of thi« major producer* 
i f  poultry and live«" k ft * <t- . ha
prepared »pet »1 bulletins to cro 
pha in- it- Importance.

The United States Deparimeid 
(*:' Agriculture ha* made c r t a ’ i1 
riKummendatu.n* to help conserve 
and make the nu**t efficient use 
ttf avnilabh *uppH'" particularly 

¡during the next 60 to 90 day« A: 
ter that, the new (flip of Vegetable 
prote ns will Ik* available, and. if 
f, reasonable adjustment tn num
ber* of poultry and livestock i* 
made, the critical situation should 
be alleviated.

Il(tk TO ( I EGGS

1 ». and Mr* Bill Clegg a 1 par
ent* of a son born in a San Angelo 
hospital Wednesday morning Ma 
ternal grandparent* are Mr, anti 
Mr*. Ira Carson of Oxona. I t. 

.Clegg arrived from hi- station in 
Nebraska Tuesday afternoon on 
leave.

Fleet A dr 
i*:-. ( omman 
luted St.ite* 
varied Ore! 
to his belov 
next Saturdi 
hi* native « 
home

Elaborai« 
to entertain 
chief, w h

• .i!( h' * t et W  N im-
b-r ,n Chief of the U- 
Pa i fit Flee* and Ad- 
t \rea«. will return 
ed Southwfe-t Texas 
v. O. tôlier 13. to visit 
it*. <»■' Fredericksburg

¡dans are being made 
the renowned naval 

in addition to his mag- 
n if * i e n t le; tb-rship o! t hi « • fleet, 
» i  i imnit<rta! fame by being nam- 
« d repre-i ntiitivi fur the govern
ment rtf the United State- to ac- 
( epf the ri cent surrender of the 
Japanese

Highlight* of Admiral Nimitz
includey Í- il to F redenckitbui

hi« h» ailing of i» inya
in the «-«rtv a fiomoon.

FOR SALE — Baby bed and fn- 
nerspring mattress. $20. Phene 66

IP

m, an address 
in Courthouse Park, the laving of 
a wreath to th« county’s war dead, 
a visit to Ftis birthpla« e and a difi- 
; er in Nimitz Hotel. TFn final 
four of hi* visit i to be »pent in 
th«- company of hi* many relative« 
and intimate friends here.

One of the most colorful *pee- 
| tael«-* in the history of thi- section 
; I» to be arranged for Admiral Nim
itz’ visit Seven band* are sched
uled to be in the parade to be 
beaded by the navy band of Cor
pus Chrtsti. Giant plane* of the 
naval base will roar overhead 

¡while the parade wend* its way 
over Fredericksburg's famous 
wide avenu«*, the Main street of the 

j citv.
Immediately after the parade, 

Admiral Nimitz will speak at the 
Courthouse Thi- program will he 
followed by the laying of a wreath 
at th«1 Pioneer Memorial, Then the 
great leader will go to the trim 

I little home on Main street where 
he was born on February 24, 1886, 
and in the company o fhi* imme
diate family will *|**nd a abort 
time in thia hiatoric ahrine.
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called ti> the a’ tenti n if tha man-
agenten».
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Federation and
Peace Toi»i<* for
W o m a n ’ s  C lu b  M i h *(

Hm «m. 1 (*m • hr ; r gram theme, |
**Th  ̂ FedermlKh and Rk o w i 7 ,m »
AD Federation Day
program » » »  enj . -,-e<i by mrffiler»
of the Olona W mar.'* I ’lub at it*
meeting Tuesday afternoon at the
home >«i Mr* Ua Colwkk.

Mr-. Ctdwiik lectured on the
Federation’ - par * *• Making and

hit th«* Pea<-« .■*!?!> by step
the Federation of Women'* Club'#

anr#*At1 t«» rry country in the
world, Mr*. Coi * ok potateli out.

M# *A  ìT'KMÌ Mfill

»r Ute ni.erlitlif
Unihsin, Mr* Ma»

Xrx 0 hurtie Wg»
Will Bag. ett. Mr--. P

Mr* A t Hi

I ;i i.o Ihm. in Stllli.V

ali

Married Couples 
:’ >rm New Sundav 
S c h o o l  C l a s s

In addition to the regular mem
bers, the following vi» it o n  were 
ttM-iil Mr*, Johnny Will*, Mr*.

.. i > ,,• < hr *t Ladie*' Will*, loth of Kill* m. Mr*
,, i p*«' f,.r ihe fir*t fall l.iziie D’.smuke* of K. ksprtngs,

. tv. . ..la-, afternoon at and Mi» J G HufMedler u t U b -

rl ¡-he remaining Wednesday meet
--  •* * ' 1 t ‘ k , f !'n ’v* inj,. f or tl>e month of O.wber will
» a »  Uoid a la».* for the t th,. , hurch at ■» 1» m

' . . '  , . and Bug <>w«a-.
n ih* S" “  J * ;  . at t  t l m Fort Worth., Overt The meet my •" , . . _  ...«.line

I i v ...I v,. ,.r lit tte weekend here VisitingIiovumJ by a social hour ait " E

Mr. and Mr*. Ed Reynold*. Jr.. ! are here for a visit » ¡th 
who have been livincc in Denver, i» ‘ Parent*, Mr an-f 
Colo., were to arrive here today Hannah. Mr. Lewi*
tor a brief visit with Mr*. Key- discharge from tin A 
hold*’ parent*. Mr. and Mr» L. B. ce* at San Anton 
t'ox, Jr., before going to Italia* held the rank id  fir«* 
to make their home in the future. —  - -

——  — ------------— - N .igara Fall* re..
Mr. and Mr*. F.d Lewi* and *<m two and a half feet

which refre»hment* were served. ’ i-nt ■

in day

Mr

J««e Clayton was named pr,**i* 
eut . f the te up, w.th Mr* J 5. {

Pierce. III. vice president, and ¡ 
Ka.i-h Jone*, »etretary-treasurer j 
The via»*' study program * »>  di- j 
vidad mto tw.» unit*, with Joe Rip* 
pi# ho*eo to tea h one Unit and j j 
i B T hike* the (m a i l  Mr». V.;
L P erce, representing the Barton- 
Bayyett *|kon*orin» da**, presided 
at the organizational *r*..<»n 

Th program for the meeting 
included a humorous reading by 
Mr* Joe Ripple, «eseral v e a l  se
lection* by Mr* H p. Tandy With 
Mr*. P. A Ham* ! n msu ir 
and talk* by the Rev A. A Carter 
and Mr S kr-

1

ENJOY A W EEK-END TRIP TO  
RO M ANTIC  OLD M EXICO

AND VISIT

La Macarena
\ 11.1 V H I N A ,  t UAH . MENU O  

t Aero«.» from Del Hio)

The Best in Foods
Good Service Good Mu*ic

Good Dance Floor

A  Hearty Welcom e Awaits  ̂ou. Meet 
vour friends and join in the kray festivities 

at L A  M A C A R E N A .

IH-ivi- •• hl.H k* from lniernation.il Bridge and turn 1 block 
left adjoining new Arena

ub vrome 
F r tm i*

Mi

M

07.0 N \ 1 OD*.R NO. 747
A F A  V M

1 g •mgs f.r*«
t î i ’  ; r. . . n.ghl ir each

Next Mreltng Nov 5

t» rshm I

iUrn tmm '■ bw i)
Lrtw *  nnst»*» i v^wbi. o »  
a*ua w . » « dm vo Maw is.* wl]
moa Us:7 p»¡r. bul «.e> e n a e u n a  
r.#r* ua. Ur**l. i.*UXiia Idillio  
»bou a -» so -«wu«o*i imnotut aw 
l «n u * »  ru n  nsuiarlf U twt»i 
bul-J ,p nwuüir «essa*« *urW 4W 
tnw tiaMSMi • « e x * «  *•«*• *•
IV* rnUuw UM dOKMU r-f 11/

£ / t L * £ (K n kks m *  " » ! ■

U M  STARTS TOOATI
MOW DO YOU MU?

___  HUG ft ?• Trf ___ ____
UBI t u ■— T««m ! Ot
fml?  Tu*«« limami I MI $ t

^  AXt'iVU—.t •«ffwr«i
BUT MUST

GfVt ««TUBI A C M49RCI !
g At mimmi í

• Mil»» •¡«.«»I SIR« R •li.Nl I
•  IT A 0 11 ■ t ■ â TOOATI

Owe eeee* ftlwe •*« fu* II mm* ueifcu
«*• •»•*»*»« ft* TAM it #•* leu* UP

»< Rute»» • eetret«« «eu» .1 we it*« 
roMORtn* woRvii»—tiPou tRiouc
® *1«« »•*-*•**<

A D L I R I K A

OZI >\ \ OKI I. CO.

.1.3liter No 297 
OPDF.R OP

a  STAR
JJ U /-.ii meeting* on 

ml Tueviay night 
n each mowth 

Next Meeting Oct. Ifi
T

BM/a!
OPTOM iTRlST

Complete Optical 
Service

20 YEARS IN SAN ANOEIX)

Office M a

New Opening Hours
o f

Ozona Theatre
W EEK D A YS

Box office open 6:45 p. m.

Show starts 7:00 p. m.

Matinees Saturdays &  Sundays
Box office open 1:15 p. m.

Show starts 1:30 p. m.

Sunday Night same as week days

The Management

Up from the Meadows

ON C E  again the folks who feed the nation are harvest
ing one of the great crops of our history’, and the 

record-breaking harvest o f these war years has been pro
duced by fewer people maintaining top production on 
more and more acres.

The progress that has been made in agriculture in recent 
years is almost unbelievable—-com yields o f well over 100 
bushels an acre, a rarity a few years ago, are now common; 
the production o f ton-iitters o f hogs in less than 6 months 
after f.irrowing is no great problem now; hens that lay 
more than 2u0 eggs a year are not hard to find, and there 
are dairy cows w ith record* o f well over 30,000 |x>unda of 
milk and 1,000 pounds of butterfat annually.

All of these advances in the production of food have 
played an important part in the building o f America to its 
I »resent greatness and to victory in the war.

Back in the days of George Washington, one farm family 
was able to produce enough food for itself and one other 
family. Today each farm family in America can produce 
its own food and enough for 19 other families. This tells the 
story of the American harvest. And it is a story unique in 
world history.

We at Swift & Company salute our farmer and rancher 
friends for their great achievements and we are proud to 
have had a part in the preparation and distribution of the 
fruit* of the harvest to Americans everywhere.

B U T  

V I C T O R Y

THE EDITOR’S COLUMN
When the war iwgan. Swift & Company 
adopted the following wartime policy:

" W> u tU co-operrUe to the fullest extent 
uith the l r. S. Ooiernment to help win 
the war. We w ill do ewyiAing possible 
to safeguard the high quality of our 
products. Despite wartime difficulties, 
we w ill make every effort to distribute 
available c ii Uian supplies to insure a 
fa ir share for a ll customers eaeryu here."

Under the present condition*, meat packers

#. tin/"ene mtyr 
ryC rO r A>r

JJUMMr  /m

M E E T  T1IF  W I N N E R S !  Hundreds of lettm  w.*n re
ceived in our conteet f >r the best letter on this n-rtre ot Swift 
ulvertuwment* The lodges hnve awarded first prue of JoO to 
-nd l.t ('umill M Raster, 33rd Infantry Regiment, Camp 
Lvmgston, La , $25 to Mr». Carl J Bachmann, IL.rU-rtoii, 
Ohio, $15 to Mr». C hari« W . Vonrhess. Trenton, N J . S!0 
each to Virginia .lean Potts, Philadelphia, Pa , Hart id K. 
M »r»h. Winona, Minn., i>a»«y McCutchoon, Dillon. S C., 
l>ort* Roim. Covington. t»kla , Mr». F-dwnrd Seigel. Wliest 
Kidgt . Colo., Mrs Paul Norris, Grinrvell, Iowa, Mrs. James 
lien not, Indianapoli*, Ind.

know that there is no profit 
advantage in »hipping meat 
long distances as compared 
witii selling it nearby. OPA  
regulations set prices, by 
zones and areas, that meat 
packer» may charge for beef, 
lamb, veal and pork. TY»e 
United States is divided into ten zones for 
beef, lamb and veal and five for pork. Each 
has its own base price for each kind of meat. 
Additions to the base price are allowed for 
transportation and local delivery- Those al
lowances are the very minimum and in tnanv 
instancis do not cover the actual cost of tran* 
|H»rtation, icing, and shrinkage.

Consequently, meat packer» are better ofT 
when they sell close to their producing plant.* 
In general, the net money they receive t* 
greater the closer to the plant the sale is made 
But despite this. Swift & Company has volun 
tarily adlvered to its wiulinie policy of fair dt* 
tribution. Starting in July 1945, all meat 
packers were required by OPA regulations to 
distribute their meat* to the same areas they 
did the first three months of 1944,

r n  s  imf> ton .
Agpvmihmrmi He**nn h tUpmrtmv t

D O  S T E E R  C A L V E S  G A I N  F A S T E R ?

■Y
/

Do male don «ut« inumali piiw faster and n u b  a 
greater Weaning «right than fernab-* Thl* question 
is Uw i. »*ts of an inl< resting exja-riment conducted 
with l«* f cuttle by Marvin Kogt-r and J. il. Knox, 
New M « in o, A & M

They kept records of weaning weighta of Hereford 
calve# from the F.xja riment Station rung, herd from 
1936 tkn-ugh 11*-t Must of the calves wt-re drupja-ij
in April of euch year and ail lots were weaned at up 
proxinu,i< I> the same time each year, in October 
Pint November. dejM-ntlmg on th* fi**i .apply ,r.,1 
ether fnctoM. Tlw n in  were not M-puraU«! until

weaning Uree and tin boli taivtw were castrateli
• boot L, ■ 1.

The n -li* reveal that of «¡9 «le- - and 44 1 b
calves ihr 44» poti inis dtlfi il.<‘ 1H’lí
era 411 (• -•i-.rl* at w.-am/q, â » The i*alv«*s **i la?
#¡•«*1 Wef: kipt irark e? ami in «D vmMm Ih* »»rvf*
Qverng. *i 1:• ivs-r thjan fl« Iwiftm

It "  .V* lI*m d* rmi.ied tl>«L except ior the tirsi
* r* *|j,.|, ,n, m-mlv X calvi» was siiiait. its

•Jrt
l«iim .

iv « l  Ull t«V4"fi.J{» Of 6VC lLt> *

I

SOFT CORN INTO HARD CASH
torn that gets "cooked" by frost before it miturea i* »till 
valuable feed, especially for cattle Here are several ways to 
turn soft corn into hard' cash. Iistexl in the order of their value 
to the feeder (a > Make ar-com silage (b) Feed ear* with 
rtalk*. chopped or shredded (c> Turn cattle and liog# into 
standing corn (d ) Leave in field and pick enr» a* nwxiisl rather 
than risk spoilage in storage

Three mam precautions in feeding soft corn are: (a) Change 
to soft corn ration gradually (b> Feed a protein supplement.
(c> Feed hefnre freezing weather, if pumibke.

We ll be glad to tell you where to get 
detailed information on » f t  com feed «  .  u u t t m n u  
ing. Write Swift A  Company, Depart- . ! 0. W
m m *  12S, Chicago 9. miz>om. _________________*****

E G C 5 IN H A S H  NEST
•J y  • (ftll/Aes f je  je t n

Comb:-» 6 tvp! r̂o -?l «ockrd b*cf cf k -ifc, 3 eupi nmfi J 
po»o*o»v, 4 tobJ»sgoo.~ mmc»d eo an. Hi (up* lop miHi.
• loblevpoom fot iu «Mils« c-d cook boih u-W booted 
Soovoe to »ml». Shop* both In petti#* on>1 place oe gifavsd 
ibaBow bobmg po- Mak* a boflew i* *S« es»i»*f of sotb po«y. 
Slip o- »90 mlo lb* hollow and 1«H--»| with loll and p-ppu- 
•ok* In a modwoi.lr ttow ova« (325* M for 20 r «v 'n

%  C E

k - v ’ K - - Su n

HELLO, 
CHILDREN!

r ^ -^ s w r

Swift & Company UNIOM STOCK y/.ros 
CHICAGO 0, ILU i«0t$

IS OUR B U SIN ISS  — AND
I 44* USs to Tmm fwn. « 4  Tmm, to tmm

TOURS •  •

y name is "TFc 
ryv>l Soil ' 1

and n^- bnn her 
" T h e  Story  o t  
Plant»," be!i -ig 1:> 

the family of  Swift's Elementary 
Science Itookk’ts. I think you would 
bkc t« kta-tv us. \Vc have *wvll »t.ri * 
I«; ti'll. with lots of pictures. I t  > - 
would like to have us fur your ver* 
own, print your name and iddrevion 
thi- margin of this page, tear it nut. 
and send it to F. M. Simpson, Agri
cultural Research Department 126. 
Swift A  Company, Chicago 9, U liwa.
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THE LION’S ROAR
I’ lililmln-d W.-cklv b y it.«» Stinl-nt Body of Oruna High School
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heart of the human ra ■ «• c«ingr«*- 
gate at Woolworth’i*.

il \\ tiHTH’S LEMS

,. fmil the moat colorful jew-
\\ i|worth’> Not only do KOOTHAI.I. HtOM TH E INSIDE

-,.„l the moat gaudy imitation*
. . . . . .  Ihe Ozona Lions are again on

,, . ,1, ,i and «udendor in the1 ■ 1 . . .. _i_.. • «...» the rampage. They announced
district

she
h> T

I jewels; hut. also in that
human beings. The gems their entrance into the 

.l .ua ters" of the the human brawl with the roar of a 25-0 vic- 
, .-ngregute here! The most tory over the Mason ( owpunchers, 

institution in the world As usual, the field had a little 
♦ ■v, and ten store. The dew on it; but that couldn't be 
mbs shoulders with the ; helped 

breed pauper. The Lions scored ill every quar-
, th..t el low over there with ter with little Nat Read scrying 
huge arrogant jaw and the three of the four. They rolled up 

l„ Iv German heer drink- a total of eleven first downs in 
. -.try more than likely, comparison with a goose egg for 

tiling farmer — the man who the Punchers. They played in Ma- 
the world. We had to bring son territory all during the game, 

kids m to ‘‘Da fife an’ den so they only had seven penetra- 
i. That tired looking shop- lions to their eredit The Punch* 

i.,,' tried everywhere else ers lost more yardage than they 
Limi whatever it iij. She’s been gained 
, \\ ,,o|worth's as a last re- All this goes to show that the
The big fellow — notice how Lions came nut definitely on the 
alw.i> pushing and shoving, big etfd of things. This places hope 
" y  get 'em" business man! high for the Lions. At present they 

 ̂ y t  something to get and he are on the top even though they 
it's here. are not alone because they have

be crowd streams in; then, the not been beaten, 
wd streams out some buy- All <*f the Lions played good.

.,.|*i». looking — some along clean, hard-hitting football in
s’ for the ride.”  The little fel- eluding the re erves who got their 
,lVer there — he was one who ¡share of it during the fourth quar- 

.dong "just for the ride." No ter This experience they obtained 
ticulnr reason just to have may be invaluable to the l.iotis lat- 
. where to go — something to er in the season.
All of them Jit in the pattern Especially outstanding w.t- Rer- 

hen no on, man has any more nard Lemmons. Once during the 
than the other. They gam«' he carried the hall for one 

first down after another to the 
goal line, then passed to Nat Read 
for the touchdown. As usual. Rill

Wilkins. Gordon P,afford and Max 
Word • hone in the backfield..
Word -ufJered a side injury early 

in the game but kept playing.)
< attain ..nil center Carlton Smith 
played his usual outstanding game 
of football as did the rest o f  the 
line.

Lhe Lions are now busily engag
'd  in preparing for the Menard 
 ̂ellowjackets. The two teams will 

meet in Menard Lriday night. They 
will be minus Rob Hissett. one 
hundred and eighteen pounds of 
fighting guard who suffered a 
broken collarbone Sunday after
noon. Hob ha- been an excellent 
performer all year.

Real Menard!

Jvilegt
all equal. People from every 

tien ami pia <■ in life rub shout- 
fs The gern- the salt the

Exide Batteries
Service

Accessories - - - - Gulf Products

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

AUK YOl A It Mill \L?
«4

A radical is a person who 
doesn't believe in the same thing-, 
you do," Ten Thousand Jokes, 
Toasts and Stories Even though 
this was intended to he a crack 
at the egotists, it is an unbiased 
truth ‘‘The horrible thing a- 
bout the quest for truth i« that 
you find it." Just because I find 
a Texan who is a Republican does 
not necessarily mean he is a rad
ical even though he isi. That un
iversally self centered worm who 
calls himself man annot see his 
fellow creature’- viewpoint even j 
though it is hi- own.

Try to -ee both sides of the 
question hold an open mind on 
all subjects until one id»- of the 
question is definitely proved. If 
th,s i- dune, one will have many 
more friends and a great numb« r 
fewer enemies.

\ IT E M  ION: Si HtM)L SONG

We talk about school spirit and 
-«-hoot loyalty but what about the 
ehool song? W’hat does it mean to 

you? Is it a song which means 
that you have to unwind yourself 
around one chair to drape your
self over another while the pep1 
squad or some other group stands 

I to sing. "High O'er the Lield of 
Rattle." Or is it a ,-ong which 
makes you hold yourself a little

. stmighter, head u little higher.! 
and >*>ur heart beat a little faster 
ami i, heart beat a little faster-’ 
If it lines, you are a real Lion.

• W . I ,ive a grand football team 
ami act and we know that you 

. Wn- ' nmr than the crowd and 
pod d do at the game, but it 
you read this column Thursday, 
tio" l riday at the game and at 
all ef I tie games if you hear those 
strati coining from tin- grand 
-teiiti and if you arc sitting on the 
bench, why not stand while we 
sing that -” iig. and see if you can 
not fight harder and with more 
spirit. Think about it, kids, and 
you will find it isn’t going to tax 
youi -trength to stand for your 
Own School Song

St W D  XL!!!

L>.. June was in such a hilari
ous mood over heating Mason 25-0 
that the gossip really 'flew all ! 
W cck end,

Riic • we always pick on the | 
freshmen we will -tar* o f f  with 
that ' t ie freshnutii girl. Sue M, 
and that certain cute J. front 

diival. —— Three dates in a 
it was and every week-end, 

Ann II was with Dub on Eri- 
imd Lillian was with Dub on

49*
j ÿ < - S ® ?

TG. * • ' JJ* ¡ £ V r * '  4**#̂t'.« f _ _  v-irv*****

h»-* ur.o «“*V'**

ATTENTION

TRUCK USERS

W e have in stock the following trucks, all low 

mileage, good tires and 1 wheel drive.

2-1942 Dodge V /z  Ton Truck* with hydraulic 

Dump dual tires

1-1941 Chevrolet 4 wheel drive Cargo Truck 
with Brown-Lipe transmission, 8 

•peed forward, 2 reverse, Dual Tires

6 1942 Dodge Weapons Carrier Pickups, 4 

wheel drive, 4 speeds

1 1942 Ford IV2 Ton Burma Cargo Truck, 4 
wheel drive with Brown-Lipe trans
mission, 8 speeds forward, 2 reverse

1 1937 Ford Pickup

1 1942 Ford Pickup

These are ideal for use on ranches and oil f i e l d s .  

)  ou can go anywhere and not get stuck. We are buy
ing some more this week and will have jeeps the latter 
part of this month.

W i l s o n  m o t o r  c c .
Phone 50 J. P. Pogue Ozona, Texas

Chn 
row. 
too 
dny
Saturday and Sunday. That is the 
c#M' of a freshman giving away 
to superiority R. E. tUlondie) and 
I. II Red) were making a two
some I i idav night. Ruddy was 1 
sick till Week, but his illness left! 
him in time for the dance. Could 
it have »in that date with Dale 
that made him want to get well?

We wonder of cour-e we really 
1 now what blonde senior stood 
«f> I', I E to go with Ex laxity W. 
Dorothy Mayfield was with Scoot 

I Saturday night at the show Sue 
1!. prefers brunettes first Sam 

: I*, then K. A. Oh, ves of course. 
Ruby ■mi < .tritun. Ann and Rill 
W . . iid i mine and Nat were to- 

' get he i again this week-end. Sev
eral exes were home Daphne 
| by Gi way K. T. was seen with 
her Saturday night i, Larry, Rill 

i M'. Rill W Rill Hannah (with a 
brand new Army discharge) Ia-fty 
brought Ronald I'ruet with him.

Seem* that something started 
j tin - luells of Ozona ringing 
(Sunday night. This is the question. 

Is it the rattle-trap that C D. and 
J (' like or is it the cute little 
blondi sulefish owner. That man 
.«bout town, Guy T. was with Edith 1 
1 'U Thursday and Friday nights. | 
M hired and Dixie went to Mrrt- 
/on to dance Lriday night but they 

Continued On Lad Rage)

y e s ...
. .But

Was 0

Those of you on our wailing list for new telephones 
probably had your hopes raised considerably by the 
recent news item shown above. I idortunatelv, the 
quantity of telephones released was small compared 
with the total number needed throughout lhe country.
The tremendous quantities of communications male* 
rial required by our armed forces has drastically re
duced reserves of telephone equipment for farm and 
city. If your name is on our waiting list for telephone 
installations, you can he sure vour needs wi l l  he 
handled as soon as new equipment is releaved lo us.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

Ranch Supplies
WE CARRY A H  LL S lo t  K O F -----

Dr. Rogers’
SPECIAL FORM ULA

STOMACHYVOHV TAPEW ORM  DRKN< II

PH EN O TH IAZIN E
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEER AND GOATS

FO RM U LA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST I IA  REPELLEN T AND HEALER MADE

RANCH SUPPLIES  
SALT - BRANDING PA INT  - CHALK  

SHEARING SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN 1IROWN. Manager

OZONA, TEXAS p h o n e : 6«

i: I Notice to Taxpayers
You Can Save Money by Prompt Payment 

of 1945 Property Taxes

wva« I

M

i f :

Tax Discounts Now  
in Effect

t rocketl county taxpayer, again have an tqiporlunilv to nave up lo 

.'I percent on Iheir 1915 tax hill*, hv prompt pavmenl. A. in lhe past yearn, 
a graduated discount Mhcdulc will la- in effect on county, -*ch«Mil and Plaits 
taxe*. for Ihe current venr.

Except on poll taxe». on which no dint-aunt i> allow«-*!. Ihe following 

di.counl -schedule will be in effect during Ihe lax paying period.

3 Percent Discount If Paid In October 

2 Percent Discount If Paid In November 

1 Percent Discount If Paid In December
Taxe» paid during the monlh of January earn no discount and liecomv 

delinquent after February I. 1911.

No Discount on Poll Taxes

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes-Crockett Co.
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just wont t«* 11 u» what they did. 
Charlc* Snyder u s| . rting a right 
pretty bracelet Mr. Sikes »ay« 
it’» Dale’s

Where did Lavern disappear 
Sunday night’  Say, l.avern i»n t 
L. D. cute' Doroths »ays *he did 
plenty this week-end but »he wont 
tell us what Arthur Tarvin wa* 
here this week-end, Betty. Several 
people were detained in the mud 
—  in other words »tuck. How far 
was it Dorothy walked* ,Jerr>. 
what did you mean bs that little 
smile when we asked you what 
you did over the week end* Billie 
Rose went traveling this week-end, 
first San Angelo then Soonra with 

D. Mike where were you. We4
id,misted you F 

vrs« with 1. Itile
was with, no n<
It was good to • 
and James t'art 
House. Cisne aga 
Study Hall meeting t 
glorious victory 

Beat Menard'

y night. Jane A.
I eft> Mary K 

t Kerry, Buddy 
‘e Ralph Carden 
•i at the Court 
n. boy*. Time for 

n c ' *ur

FIRM PKF\ ENTION WEEK

Fire drills are conducted for two 
purpose*: i l )  to train occupants 
to leave the building quickly and 
in and orderly manner in cate of 
an emergency alarm, and (2) to 
teach -elf-control ¡n timet > f e- 
mergenc es in later life The««-

aims can be accomplished when 
military discipline is required of 
all occupants.

There are two kinds of fire 
drill*; l> the obstructed, and 
■J> the unobstructed, (fe the two 

kinds of drills the unobstructed
require ie** time as all exits are 
cleared The obstructed is con
ducted by having one or more ex
its blocked

In grade school, two drill*, one 
i obstructed and one unobstructed, 
are required each month. The 
high school requirement is one 
drill each month with obstructed 
and unobstructed alternating

In the organisation of fire drills, 
the officers should be selected 
from the student Imdy. F'or a Suc
cessful drill the following officers 
•ire needed: fire chief, assistants, 
and floor and moa» captains

The in»|>ector considers three 
point* in grading a drill: ( I )  rec
ognition of alarm. (2» orderly 
clearance of building (3) assembly 
f  pupils in safety tone.

FA - ' l l  DENT NEWS

Seaman Jim Ad Harvi k has 
been holding sessions of “ Old 
II mo Week”  on Guam, visiting 
with Pascal Northcutt and Guinn 
t'arruthers. It seems that all it 
takes to make a person appreciate 
his high »chord is to send him to 
the service; that note is recorded 
in every letter

F'ri m r.t w on Basil Dunlap will
berifrrrrd to a» “Sailor" for he 
has »tarte h * training at Camp 
Iterator Right now he i* very en- 
thus astio atsiut the Navy - plen
ty of sleep and good food. Hi* on
ly complaint is that he withes for 
his boot«; "those shoes are killing 
him ”

Bill Carson finally landed at 
Manila after forty-eight days en 
route to l»at He said that thev 
were offered the hotel but after 
taking one look the boss pitched 
their tents

New

WATCH KS
W o have just received a nice assort

ment of men’s anti ladies' wrist watches, 
including

B u I o v a -  17 jewel 
M u n w i 11 -14 k. gold case,

7 and 17 jewel
C a r o n d o l e t - 7  and 17 jewel 

Priced from $35 to $71.50
< Including Federal T a x »

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon G, Aikmnn. Prop.

Jl ST ONE OF THINGS

Cl*»» is disnus-ed! You run for 
the door, shoo; out into the hall, 
grab your hooks, slam your locker, 
and run find that junior you “ just 
have to tell all about what hap
pened last night ’ after she left 
you. Those tew minutes between 
classes are indeed precious ones 

Wham! “ Hey. bring me back m> 
arm*" You know, they ought t" 
put traffi< light- up in here S» 
after screaming in vour friend’s 
ear for a *econd or two above the 
other yelling, and hanging onto 
h* r arm so you wont be swept 
down the hall. \,,u remember that 
assignment vou didn't get ¡n short
hand Too late now ! The hall is 
empty mg

You make a straight line for the 
doer knob, hit your head, drop 
your pencil. slip into the room 
and slide into vour seat

Then the bell Well, your timing 
- getting pretty good, you think 

Slick for an ole timer like you. 
Maybe next period you’ll even 
have a few seconds to make a face 
at Mr. Sikes.

Buy \ K TOBY Bonds!

Committees Named  
At W .M .U . Meeting

Mrs W. FI. Wright presided o- 
ver a business session uf the Bap
tist W M U. Wednesday afternoon 
at the church. Mrs 8 L. Butler 
and Mrs O. C. Webb were ap
pointed to prepare the Buckner's 
Orphan Home box and Mrs. Low* 
ell l.ittlot**n was named to work 
with the young people toward or- 
ganiing a Girls Auxiliary.

The following committee chair
men were named by the president, 
Mr« Wright: Social. Mrs. T. J. 
Bailey ; Benevolences, Mrs. Pink 
Beal Bible study. Mrs. H A. Gus- 
tavus; Education and Library, 
Mr* Hartley Johnigan, Mission 
s’ liiv ami Reporter, Mrs. Walter 
Clendenen, Periodical*. Mrs. O, 
C Webb; Community Missions, 
Mr- J T Keeton; and S'teward- 
*hip. Mr- J T. I’atrick. The group

If is easier to ke jp  
good eyes good with 
proper gln;:es than 
to moke bad eve* 
better’

OTIS L. PARR'S
l*PTOM,-|n|WT 

I IV Ilf ' orrori! HOI (*Ot 
V»» tsfrlt

will hold Bible study the first 
Wednesday in each month, a mis
sionary program tha second, mis
sion study the third, business 
meeting the fourth and social 
hour the fifth.

Next week’s meeting will be at 
the church wit h.Wrs. Walter Clen
denen in charge of the mission 
study program.

F’ OR SALE — 750 watt Delco 
light plant complete with motor, 
windcharger and battrriea. Good I 
condition and priced to move j 
quickly at $100 00. Hill Kdo. 1120 
West Beauregard, Telephone No. 
7744. San Angelo. Texas 1c I

F'OR SAl.F!- Two Cocker Span
iel puppies. Call 5420. lc |

THCRSDa Y i if j  

NOTICE OP

REWARD
I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension »»d _  
vlction of guilty p.J.«, , 
every theft of I:vewtock a 
Crockett County — 
that no officer of frothg 
County may cla m the w 
ward.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Crockett i (>Mty

z ___  ..'i^ T / a » .* 3 -

A S T H M A
a sto HAY r i v i  a #

MRS. BILL CONKLIN
Phone 11*0

Solicits Vour Orders for 
FLOWERS

Representing The 
Friendly Flower Shop

1321 South Oakes St.
San Angelo, Texas 

Day * r Night Dial 7tk’*7 
Member F’ loral

Telegraph Delivery)

STA1T 
RIGHT

withrUllNA STABTENk
Get chicks oH to a flying start 
with America’s favorite chick 
starter Noted for fast growth, 
high livability. Fresh stock 
just in. Reserve yours today.

1 Bag Raise* 50 Chicks

Kill GERMS on
FOUNTS and FEEDERS
Keep chick utensil* clean. 
Use Chlorena as rinse to cut 
film and kill germs. Easy to 
mix —  econom ical to use. 
1 lb. can makes 166 gallons 
effective rinse.

M ATERIALS ARE AVAILABLE  

FOR A LL  NECESSARY  

HOME BUILDING  REPAIRS

W hile waiting for the time when unlimited 

materials and labor are available and you 

can have that new home you’ve been hoping] 

for, it’s economy to keep the one you have ini 

good repair.

W e ’ll be g lad  to help you in any way we can. |

See Us for Your Ranch and 

Household Hardware Needs

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.

cy 1 ú
Clean Up with 
CHLORENA

CRU*»«*!
Ë .O * i r N

AìtTIIM \NEl’ HRIN

«»N SALE AT

OZONA DKM, STORE 
OZONI TEXAS

tf

ROBERT MASSI E COMI’ANY 
Sspsrinr Ambulance Service 

Rhone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo, Texas

JFor Lots o f  Low -Cost tg g s  .
^JpuaiNA LAYENA

Gel egg« with uniform yolks, strong
shells, delicious flavor. Complete feed 
—- youi choice, mash or pellets.

tffcfr There’s LOTS o.' M ILK  i n .fp i  PURINA COW CHOW
Feed a proven dairy feed built to help 
keep cow» in condition for capacity 
production and long milking life.

[V ]/■

©

cow

Phone 102 or 5H

STOCK MEDICINES AND  
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

W e Do ."Took Drenching -*•

Morton’* Salt Phenothiazine Salt
ALL  KINDS OF FEEDS 

Livestock Hauling

OZONA FEED SUPPLY
The Way You Want It, 

When Vo« Want It.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR &  MOORE STOCK  
MEDICINE CO.

Sonora. Texaa

Green Mankin, Mgr. 
Phone 176 lCNOW*j

t t I M N A I  IE C f> E IN 6  
SERVICE . . .

When not convenient to ahop in person. use our mail aer- 
▼k*. Mail orders give« personal, prompt attention

(fatyáÑjytjreerCa
Wool Texas Sine* I » i r  

ban  ANGELO. TEXAS

N O T I C E !
W e are happy to announce that 

MRS. R. L. F LO W E R S
again is our representative in Ozona and 
we urge that you phone your orders for 
flowers to her.

Phone 4430

Walker Morgan Flower Shop
Ffcaot GIBB 1ft W. Beauregard

San Angelo

FIFTY YEARS AGO .
At the turn of the century most Americans were kin

dling their streetlight! and kcroicne lamp! by torch or 
match. The polishing of lamp chimncyi and trimming of 
wteki were grimy household chore«.

In the homes of a few rich people electricity wn being 
imtalled. Since it was very expensive, very new and ex
tremely hard to obtain, electricity wu ultra smart am! 
most fashionable—fashions, you know, arc things that are 
scarce and in keeping with the prevailing customs. Judged 
b\ these standards, use of electric service is old fashioned— 
it hasn't skyrocketed like other necessities, it's readily 
available to the smallest horns- at pre-war levels and there 
has been an ample supply. ,

Operating costs, as in other businesses, have advanced 
progressively in the electrical industry— taxes have been 

on a tremendous upsurge—only by the most careful direc
tion and private initiative, advancement in methods could 

the electrical industry continue to supply its services ai 
decreasing costs.

Sound arid practical business management under gov

ernmental Agufatiun *» distinguished from government 
ownerthif^ax^subauiiaed political operation are your guar
antee th*A as new electrical comforts are available, ade
quate pngm at a reasonable total coat will prevail.

•  $

WfestTexas Utilities 
Compaq?

M  i


